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Janu .. ·ry 2, 1950

Geur.ral revievi of thn f'inancia] 
fir:ancinr- the roarl vio_·k throurh 
adj ourncd .. 

conditicn of thf-' road commission anci possib]<' rieans of 
the/,.inkr r,onths. I-Jo ot'er bus.in�ss, re("'tinr wi:is 

? aJolaA�--·-:,;,'2- - - □-�-'==-·�-� ---"---,- --- ------
7 Clerk 

January 6, 1950

. Chairr.an 

neplllar mmeting of the Board of Ron Com:miflsi ners, Hith superintendent and enrine-er. 

January 10, 1950

All commission�rs present, with engineer and superintendent. 

The matter of trespass on a short street in Humlin Lake Hesort was brourht up. It appears 
that Hans Abrahar.iscn has caused to be planted a r-0,·1 cf srm .. JJ. cedar trees in a short stre!"t 
runnin[ down to th� lake. Th('re has been considerable controversy abc,ut this by adJoinine 
property owners. J,!otion made by Hx:sKR Hanson aml su1 ported by Hasen bunk to request Mr. 
Ahrahmnson to remove trees at once rom the property in question. Het1uested cr;pincer to 
udvidL:n_ th•�-h� must emov��he trees 

__ ,tL�2g :z��c�--�:�t=�:: line 09 ·· ·Chairr.ian



































60 December 15, 1950 

Rei,:ul�r meetin[" he1ct on the above dflte with all commissioners present, also Pngr. n!"d supt. 

ft.ccepted thf' bid for an iliflternational U64, costing $2165.00, and a Dodge, Model B"2•HH, 
1950 year, $18J0.50. Ordered a 4 ty' 5 cu. yd c'lnmp box for the IntPrnti.tional from Scien-

o tific/2Compony in Crana n, plds at a prioe of e641.40. 

--=-��.J/4:ifi __ dfi . .£�� ___ -·---�---
, Clerk 

) Che,irman 

Decenber 20, 1950 

Regular menting hPld on the above date with all commiss:lonerfc' present, also engr. and supt. 

Payroll, bills and vouchers were reviPwed, approved a.r.rl sif_!nPd. 

>lequested that bidr, be posted fo�ne Buckeye Chip spreader, 11 
bids to 

�
mally aoca�t•<j,�

•ccm
1/

29t0 at 10,00 A.
�

. 

_ __,.,;'.; L .A?�,('.;'.,- Y. /._ .J e �4 L _____ ----- -- _ £_ a 
\. \ Clerk 

December 29, 1950 

feet wide, with 6 tires, 

Reeular meeting held en the above date with all cor.tmissioners present, also engr. and supt. 

Gr.saline bids for the months of Jan. ann Feb. 
Old Dutch Renning - 13 .41¢ less 1% 
Standard Oil Co. - 13 .24 Jess 1% 
Culf Refinlnp Co. - 1J.2J¢ less 1% 

The bid cf Culf Refining Co. vias accPpted on 

1951 werB opened aP<l read:
Osceola Refining 
Roosevelt Oil Co. 

qua1ity bards. 

13.00¢ less 1% 
12.70¢ less 1% 

A bid on a Buckeye f-'aterial Spreadel", 11ft. long, from Contractor's Maehinery Co., amounting 
to $1164.00, F.O.B., Finql ay, Ohio, was accApted. 

Clerk 


